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Buvlness communications of all kind
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The Astorlan.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub--

the largest of any bv ,n., virl lf
Be paper the Columbia ls .svomi. j

river.
can be had appll-- j Import per cent of ex- -

istton to the bus!ne.s manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon,- - has,
next to the Portland the
largest weekly circulation In the state,

John F. Handley & Co. m our Port-
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand. i:4 Third street.

DOES THE WORLD GROW BETTER.

That the world growing better 1 a
proposition generally believed, yet often
questioned. The common fallings of hu-

manity are not recorded In history or
biography and a a consequence It Is

difficult to compare the morals of one

with those of another. Even

the record of crime punished affords
very unsatisfactory means of calculating

the moral stems of any people at any

time, as such a record varies the

strlrtneas with wMcb laws are enforced,

and wtth the law themselves a much
as with the of people.

Those who have occasion to attend- the i

silting of ar.y of our court w ill be j

r.storiWted at the frevtaency and boldaos
with which o.-.-e crtn;j 1 commuted

perjury. Not many y--?rs ago to be

rworn before giving testimony was a
s thing today men tnhe an oath j

with a little concern as emphasise

their remark uixn the street corner.
J fin-- i market

seems of

ation tn .

Men so. the witness stand with a

falsa story r.t their tongue's end and
perjure themselve without a bliwh.

There seem to be a feeling that every
litig.-vt- t la expecu--d to tell the story that

best affect hi cose that every

Is Justified In giving testimony

favorable to the side which calls him.

r, of truth. That this
no one question. predispo- -

the case wno ren- -

harmon- - liable to ex
In 01

ing manner.
by the highly respected men

truth is ilisrr garded if It win
personal interest. Men that
are expected to tstify to their

ct

advantage and do so shamelessly.

The damaging Instance of this
prevalent false swearing Is shown when

make affidavits as verifying

statements or complaints, nr.

other papers In suit or An

attorney prepare the complaint in an

action, the client makes affidavit that
the facts stated therein are true, when

In nine case out of ten the has

not and will not read the complaint.

False affidavits are ofttntr made by a

defendev verifying an answer, but there

is sometime, perhaps often, an

the

to b that it makes no what

untruths one tells. Just so he doesn't get

caught at it; when under oath men

tell of publicity cr

punishment for the crime.
be a cause for thl loose-

ness such matters. this cause

is would be difficult to say, but
one contributing factor Is the frequency

with which men take oaths, and the fail-

ure of profrecutlng to prosecute

offenders. Who ever heard of a man be-

ing sent to tne penitentlurv for perjury'
and yet the crime In dally In

our courts. Our laws an

to be taken in every official or

proceeding. Accounts
ngalnfct the state, pleadings, and

every paper served must have its

attached. People become o ac-

customed to formality it Is

an nothing else a matter

of worthy of no other con-

sideration. A hardened is cer-

tainly manifested when such a condition

as this exists, and it seems a natural
conclusion to that in this rep:-c-t at
least the Is growing steadily

TRADE RUSSIA.

the few years there has

been a most gratifying Increase In

trade between this country and Asiatic

Russia: while this country has not

maintained its of the total

business, there ha been a healthy

growth, and San easily m iln-ta-

It leading poeitluii anions th

port of the country. The San Francisco
says In 1892 Imports from

Asiatic ftussla to I32D.1G7, all

,f came to OhU city for ube-iuen- ti

dlatributlon. In the mw year

ihe ver tistv&n, ami Ran Kmn-cluc-

lilptetl M.4 per cent of the whole,

th from New York.

Since that time the Import have ln

mooed, Jltl.l! the next yenr.

The have steadily un-

til they reached .rS,A.S JaM year mow

than twice what they were tn l5v, and

nearly Bve tlmo an much a In 12.
Of the Imports, fun and f'tr skin have

forme! S3 per cent during- - tle lust five

years. Wheat flour constituted nearly

one-thir- d of the export (32.1 per cent),

manufacture of Iron sbvl lanrely

Hgrlrtiltuntl Implements, hut Including

om ipplles--n llulc.

CS.S per cent), and .the re-

mainder waa mad up of

artlcUy. Including canned gvod of all

kinds for the worker on the mllw-vy- .

:uid In tV mine, beef and alt,

A. h& 1en said. Sun Kranclxeo ooii- -

orlbers circulation mu ftir ,.lIVir tht,

published on ,lu,w Now York jj
Advertising rate

Oregonlau,

generation

with

conduct

tlvy

most

must

San, hul liX' cettt of the

on and SW.4

the

will

men

a''

the

oatn

the

say

per

the

port. In iss there wu atlll per

cent of the Imports coming to that

and Si J per cent of the exportsporj,
going- there.

It I evidont, however, that the open-

ing of the Trans-Siberi- an railway will

work a in the trade, both a

to amount and a to article dealt lit.

Siberia ha vast tracts of suitable

for raising grain, the cultivation of

which become possible with ibe op-

eration of the railway. It I probable,

that the demand for American

flour will drop off. and that In time Si-

beria will become a In the

world's whew market. Thl how

ever, create a for agricultural

implements that can bs met In this

countrr than in any other. The

demand for meat product ami a part

of the demand for caned goods will ulso

fall off. since there are large ureas suit-ubl- e

for grnxtnjr. On the other hand,

the iniTer.se! end the gre.t.r
prosperity resulting from the dv:d-j;-

m..m of .the resource of th; country
i will enable SHx-ri-a to purchase many

of the "f this country that ar
not now soi l rtiere. Canned fruits and

I vetfetnbles, and. In time, fresh fruits, all

varieties of manufactured articles, par

ticularly turrtci'.ltural and mini is ma

j
jchlnery and railroad supplies, hardwar:

and some varieties of cloth and provls-

lens will a there.
This like an evljpa:? deterinr 1

morals.
upon

wit-

ness

gar.lles state

they

form

and,

land

will,

RESTFUL, NIGHTS.
FROM TORTURE.

FREE

Await the sufferer who resort
to Hostetter" Bitter. That
this benignant cordial and depurent Is a

far more than colchl-

cum and other poison used to eapel tr.

virus from the blood. Is a
fact that experience raa satisfactorily
demonstrated. It also enjoy the advan

! ... ,r t Holntr n11kA thorn nerfect safe
affairs exists will Under, I With many person a oertain
such circumstances he wtns t . , to exists, which
can prOiluce the most probable I der them Its attacks after
ious evld.-nc- told in the most convinc- - posure wet weather, to cumr.ts

Eveu most
conflicts

feel

when

accounts,
action.

affiant

t
excuse

but
regardless

There
What

officials

almost
legal es-

tate,

than

world worse.

WITH

proportion

the

which

(tvlug

export

ami

mloollnriv.t

from.

competitor

better

population

DAYS

rheumaUsm

of temoerature. or to

when the body is hot. Such person

should take a wineglass or two of the
Hitter as as possible after Incur
ring from the above causes, a thl

! hurtful Influence. For the de

range men l which
tlsm, such as colic, spasms In the
ach, palpitation of the heart. Imperfect

etc., the Bitter I t
most useful remedy. It is only neces

sarv In obstinate case to use it with
persistency.

Prince of Wales will be president
of the royal commlssio.-- j having charge
of British section of the Paris ex

position of ,

may hunt the world over and you

will not another medicine equal to

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy for bowel complaint. It
for so doing. jj, safe and reliable.

In ordinary falsehoods seems by Estts-Con- n Drug Co.

difference

falsehoods
provided

In

probably

committed
require

against

all
aff-

idavit

that
regarded

and
conscience
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During last
the
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Argorxtut
amounted

exports
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reaching
Increased
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revolution

will

therefore,

demand

products

rheumatic
Stomach

reliable remedy

rheumatic

lir cold

functional

4

soon

risk

accompany rheuma
stom

digestion, also

The

the
VSA.

You
find

pleasant,
rule

All th- - world loves
p i v :h eir .

For ale

a lover, and es

"They are dandles" said Thosj. Dow.

era, of the Crocket, Texas, Enterprise,
while writing about DeWltt'sUttle Eai

ly P.isers, the famous little pills tor sick
headache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles P.ogers.

Poor Blood
is starved fclood. It shows itself

in pale chkn, white lips, weal:
digestion, no ap?:tite, exhaus-

tion, lack of n:rve force, soft

muscles, and, chl:f c." alt, weak
muscles. Your doctor calls it

Anaemia. He wi'J tell you that
the weal:c.i:r. weather of Ear-
ner often crLrs it on.

Lcott s
Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

will nuke poor blood

rich. It is a food for over-taxe- d

and weak digesiien, so prepared
that it can easily be taken in

summer when Cod-liv- er Oil or

even or6xr.tr y foods might repel.

SCOTT & ICTT-- , Hew York
War titl t soc asd U- - by 11 druggist.

I'

via -

t

Fifty Yort Aco.

vtia could lmi;loe that this houtd b

Th r'-- hte. In eighteen inty.thre

A

That hil wotld-v.-oad- ol rvn na
dome

f ould hdow the nations, polychrome...

5r lit the Flr was tn pne conicrreu
On Aver's rill, br th world prelcrrtd.
CMcajo-like- , they a tecord how,

k,uc they ttted- -j ytr ajo.

Aycr's Cathartic Pills

havo, from the timo of their
tirepttration, boon a continuous
Bucct83 with the public. And
that menna that Ayer'a Pills
accomplish what is promised
for them; they cure whore
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid- e

popularity of these pills should
be recognized by the World's
Fair modal of 1893 -- a fact
which emphasiBes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

JAIL BREAK.

Newport. Or.. July 17.-- Frl McMurray
ho wa arreftwl Weduesdny

charge of robbing C, Johnston at To

ledo. July 5th. succeeds! In breaking
.111 at Toledo early this tnomlntr ami
escai'liig. He U still at large. HI c--

complice. Jas. P.uterson, Imprisoned with
him, refused to accompany him.

Last summer one of our grand-.'hll- -

drea wa lck with a severe bowel tr
ble." say Mrs. R G. Grfror5-- . of Freder-likston-

Slo. "Our doctor' remedy had

failed: then we tried Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which

stave very speedy relief." For sale by
Kstee-Con- n Dr'ig Co.

Tlie mill i reason whj women should
not be allowwl to vote Is tvause they
like' cats.

Pome for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using De--

witt's Witch Hasel Salvs, the great
remedy for piles and all forms of skin
diseases. Charles Rogers.

Women always act so surprised the
first time they see a ballet and try to

blush.

Don't netflect a cough because the
weather Is pleasant; before the next
storm rolls around It may Into
a serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure U easy to- - take
and will do what Ks name Implies.
Charles Rogers.

Half a woman's charm U In what you

don't see. and the other half In what
you think you see.

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck, a dni?glst at Men- -

don, Mlrh.. says all of the good testlmo
nials that have been published hy the
manufacturers of Chamberlain' Colic,

Cholera and piarhoea Remedy could be

duplicated In that town. For sale by
Ettes-Cral- n Drug Co.

Most men are lots mor; Innocent than
ihey think their wives think they nre.

To prevent pale and delicate children
from lapsing Into chronic invalids later
in life, they should take Ayer'j Sarsap.
arilla together with plenty of wholesome
food and cut-do- exercise. What they
need to build up the system Is good

red blood.

A man laugh from a sense of humor
a woman from a sense of duty.

The adult scalp should be thoroughly
washed occasionally to remove the oily
particle, then apply Hall's Hair Renewer
to give the hair a natural color.

Wiion a man Is really In love every
girl's picture looks like one girl.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
care no pay. For sale at Es
tes-Co- nn Drug: Store.

Man's creative-- power Is limited by Ms

passion; woman's by her love.

Tit lltr
1tutors

CASTOnlA.

Women vain naturally; men are
vain because the women are.

CABTOntA.
Hails ?, ""J

oily some dream
IIP (ther.

CABTOniA.
Ill f

)

trr

are

.

lleC

j n- - Kima-- i always reminds you of
ii ' d Joke.

CASTORIA

Tu fig.
I aii

tgutoi,

For Infant and Children.

li as

' I si
rtrr

iTMr iPTnniiii hit rniiiiiiiPi ritOFK88IONAL

FOR RENT.

FOR RKNT Two or thivo furnished
room for housekeeping; 1S Tenth street.

TO KKXT-Furnish- ed hou to rvnl for
th summer. I'urlur. titling room, td
room and kitchen. Including piano. Ap-

ply &4 FrtHiklln av.
one, of the moat desirable room tit th

city for rent, with hoard, for a lngl

also tunic noum tor on or
wo gwitlomen at 6S KxcImiws street.

FOU KENT FunUaheJ nwms. st
suite or wlngle, by the day or month
Motel Tlghe, unJf ntlm new muiag
miHtt. Otvat reduction in rate. Mr
0. V. Porter, manager. Cor. Klevnta
and Franklin.

FOU.NO.

MI NO-- A wmplete net, W e.lnenlny,
July H. near No. b buoy. Owner
get same by applying to John Korpla,

I'nlontown.

WANTED.

WANTKD llciillomai) want furnlslted
rtm; the vicinity of Franklin tveuue.
Address "H." Astorlan otlli-e- .

MEN WANTED.

PAllroad hands wanted for Immediate
work on track. Apply at vm Flarel
block-- A. C. R. R. R.

FOR SALE.

FOR SAI.K-Ow- ip, an 1. Jl Judy's
Columbia bicycle. In perfect comllikm.
AiHdy t tho Astoria office.

Oil S.Vl.B-Fnm-lly refrigerator: cheap,
nnd good i.ew. Inquire nt IM of-

fice. -

FOR SAU-i-'liCOd- . frwh milch cow.

Ires Mr. J. A. F:wtb.-nd- . city.

FOR SALE A J. 8. Mundy Imprvved
friction drum hoisting emstne. Sis of

boiler. 7x2S feet; cylinder, TxlJ Inches I

A first-clas- s ettRlne, almost as nxxl
new. Addrees A, Astonan omc.

A.i

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Rooms 317-31- 8

Portland Savlnj Bank BU.
Portland, Oregon.
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MANHOOD RESTORED

Astoria

GUARANTEED

MANHOOD RESTORED

THIRTY-TIIIIC-

STREET
opposite Darijiiln.

bargain.

PROPERTY ALDERBROOK,

DESIRE Mi-gai- ns

business, residence

acresige pro)f-rty-
,

CARDS.

imOWKU.

ATTMHNEY LAW,

undersoil UulMlnsT,

TUTTL.K,

PHYSICIAN SUItOEON

Office,
Residence

assistant

UOHTKW.

ATTORN

upstair.

8M1TII.

Koonia Pythian
Ooojier's

KSTK8,

PHYSICIAN 81'HOKON.

ItOWLDY,

ATTORNEY 0Ot'N8ELOR

Aatorta,

citoaur,
ATTORNET-AT-LAW- .

Dolpo. Richard

NIXON.
ATTORNEYS

Portland.
Hamlttun Building.

promptly attndmi
government

SOCIETY

LOrHIK
communications

Tu.sday

LOrNfltlEltRY.
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Kenrouxnrie, alt dralnt, loaa of la Ceoeralive of
eilhrr aes, cauanl by oeer jroulhful error, rxceMlT us of

opium or stimulants, which lrsd to Innrmlly. Ccnaumptlun or
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prepaid. Circular t all no
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J. W. CONN.

7r,xlM FEF.T ON AND

Franklin; paying jtood In-

come; 3CjO. E&ity term.

FEET ON CAR LINE,
White Swan Hlnon.

7, BLOCK 38, M'CLL'KE'H. PAU-gHl-

FOUR LOTS IN HLOCK M'CLI.'RE'B.
Very cheap and terms.

A GREAT BARGAIN IN HICrC !),

Hutler & Aiken'.

HOUSE AND BOxIM-FOO- T LOT

McClure's; J2200. Part cah, balance
terms.

Mxl'iO FEET NEW RAILROAD
depot at a great

IN TAY-lor- 1,

Case's, McClure's Bhlvcley's.

IF. YOU

or be nure

and see our list.
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Astoria, Oregon
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rooms Pythian bulldf
Coniinorclal

Telcphon
Acting surgeon

hospital service,

JOHN T.,

vittiie, Aalurlan Uuildlng.

DKNTI8T.

Nulldltii

DR.

AND

sttcntlon wouii,
surgery,

Daniigors
Trlephon
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Oregon,
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and Bundny.

FUvel for Aatorlit lit vi t. m , S 'm n. ni., In ti a in n. 1 p. m,
at J. p. m. at I p in dully n.-rp- t and Mun

day; at p. m. dally rxcvpt nt 9 IS p in. only.
Flavrl ul 0 m and I" a. in dully; at 4 it p. m.

only, and at t.i' p. m. dally rx. H inday.
ftciuililn AstorUi at a. in. and ; :i in. dally; at ! 15 p in. fialur- -

diiy only; at l:4i p. m. dally erit and st t ? m.
only, and at p. in. rl.iiur.ln only

Bvasldo Tlavcl at 6 5) a. m. and s y n m dully; at I ti p. in
only, and at J:4i p. m. dully irrt and HiKi.lay,

5..- - rfiy.'t

BEFORE YOU BUY
we

2 LOTS IN UIOCK WARRENTON.
Cheap.

1! AND BLOCK 1, WEST
Wiim-nton- . Chiup.

OuOl HEART
of ChMip.

IN BLOCK 4,

$125 each.

BLOCK
12.V).

4 GtiOl LOTS A DDI-tlo- n,

Exceedingly cheap.

EAST
Kmull cash balance

North Beach
FURNISHED,

North sale cheap. Close tt
bench and rallroojl.

Farm Lands
AfUK.S LAND,

farm on Upper
hulm: on Crock beach

near Olntry.

FOR

Tvlltli Mirccl

Private Stock"

"Creani Rye"

"Old Hickory"

of..
..Kentucky"

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

Twentieth McICee

SiturUt'ti timwiuth nitlo

of Aftoriu'n 1

Twtnty tltri-K-

ami vt'n'tation 'M drtys
tlif North

Miinitifoiit nitn rw-itli'iin'- H.

iujiI Muiiny ami hIi1-tort'- tl.

anil natural
j;nuliti;

CO.
Bond Street.

Went

WARRENTON;

iitlvaiitt'

pradt-H- ;

tuftlol.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmuulhi llrsiion
TRAINING SCHOOL TEACHERS

j.fir.uui,
TriiiiilnK rhlltlran,
tii.triK'tliMt

a' lr
r""-- 1

ri'-- u,

r.ii)ir
ilml, Ujulini Ihrlll.rl,..

'Uuiilt.
t'a'alltu,.

rtviiiiM.i, ptcidoiii.
V werelij

ASTORIA COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD

TTIttlC Crirtlaajlr
f.KAVIC

8tllllv I dully Hainlay Hutwtay;
Sittiird.iy rloiurilny,

I.KAVE rtalurday
H.uur.li.)-- Hunday; fialurtlaf

I.KAVK dally;
Hittiirdny only; liliirUy

ftaiurdiiy, aiurlny
I.KAVE Haturday

Saturday
I.KAVK

rUttirliy Mundny;
Hiin.lny

liKAVK Baturdsy
HatunLiy

s

i
rina of All Tw

our list the

Iil'HINEHH
Wiuvnton;

TWO SKIP-uno-

CORNER

HOI'SE, NEW.IN

TEN-ROO- HOUSE,

NORTH
Necnrrile;

uThe Louvre"
usionii (.om.cois

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
m.ooh

Mu.lr. tlamaa Kinds.
Hagnlllranl llara.

CVtRTTIIIXG riRST-ClaS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Right.
STKICTI.V OltHKIIVKU.

Property look at and see uihat have in may of bargains

Side

LOTS

OOOD LOTS

WAR-rcnton- ..

Hench Property
HICAHinit

TWti I.UTB N'KAK M iH'lllE B HOTEL;
Jl'i

miM ('(iTTAUK, NEW; 7R PART
ciiMi, miy payment. Clo to bench,

TWii HOUSES A N I.i TWO LOTS NEAR-l- y

opiiiiaitn Miluir,.' hotid. Very
Clieiip.

I.o'lrt IN OKIMDH' flROVE, HF.RMOBA
I'.uk and Hill's uddltlon. All ar bur--

ii Ina.

l o'lH AT SILVER POINT, HEAL ROCK
mid Elk Creek .

For Kent
r. IIOOM Hoi BE, FRANKLIN AVENUE

ami Thirty-thir- d lrwl; ( per month.

2 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR ifoUSE-keepin-

over Astoria Land A Invt-inen- t
Co.' onice; 12 per month

A 2HROOM LOIWHNO HOUSE. BA-l'i- i.

dlnli.g room nnd kitchen; 135.

HAIou.N AND LODOINO HOUSR ON
Antor .

SEASIDE COTTAUE, 7 ROOMS, 125 PER
iiH.iilh. Cotingc rooms and one cot-l- K

8 rooms. Apply for Urm.

ASTORIA LAflD & IJlVESTiMEJlT CO., 355 Gommercial Street, Astoria, Oregon


